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Electronic structures of Zn1� xCoxO have been investigated using photoem ission spectroscopy

(PES) and x-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS).The Co 3d states are found to lie near the top

ofthe O 2p valence band,with a peak around � 3 eV binding energy. The Co 2p XAS spectrum

provides evidence that the Co ions in Zn1� xCoxO are in the divalent Co
2+

(d
7
) states under the

tetrahedralsym m etry.O ur�nding indicatesthatthe properly substituted Co ionsforZn siteswill

notproduce the diluted ferrom agnetic sem iconductorproperty.

PACS num bers:

Diluted m agnetic sem iconductors(DM Ss) are consid-

ered asgood candidatesforspintronicsm aterialsbecause

ofthepossibility ofincorporatingthespin degreeoffree-

dom in traditionalsem iconductors1,2. M otivated by the

recenttheoreticalcalculationsby Dietletal.3 which pre-

dicted room -tem perature ferrom agnetism in M n-doped

ZnO ,Zn1�x TxO system s(T= 3d transition-m etalatom )

have been investigated extensively. Indeed there were

reports that Zn1�x M nxO epitaxial thin �lm s exhib-

ited ferrom agnetic properties4,5 and that Zn1�x CoxO

�lm s showed ferrom agnetism with the Curie tem pera-

tureTC � 300 K 6.However,thereproducibility issom e-

whatquestionable,and therearecontradictingreportson

Co-doped ZnO 6,7,8.Technologically ZnO -based DM Ssof

Zn1�x TxO attractm uch attention due to the cheapness

and abundanceofZnO ,and theeasysolubilityofT atom s

in ZnO up toseveralten % 4,9.In addition,sinceZnO has

a wide band gap energy of� 3:4 eV,ZnO -based DM Ss

would beusefulforshortwavelength m agneto-opticalap-

plications.

In order to understand the m agnetic interaction in

Zn1�x TxO ,it is essentialto understand the electronic

structure of the doped 3d T im purities in Zn1�x TxO .

Photoem ission spectroscopy (PES)isoneofthepowerful

experim entalm ethods for providing direct inform ation

on the electronicstructuresofsolids.To ourknowledge,

onlyafew PESstudieshavebeen reportedon Zn1�x TxO :

thePES studyon Zn1�x M nxO
10 and theCo2pcore-level

PES spectra forZn1�x CoxO
8.

In thisstudy wehaveinvestigated theelectronicstruc-

ture ofhom ogeneousbulk sam plesofZn1�x CoxO using

PES and x-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS).Di�er-

ently from previously reported �lm sam ples6,m agnetic

propertiesofourbulk Zn1�x CoxO sam plesrevealed that

the Co-Co m agneticinteraction isdom inated by the an-

tiferrom agnetic coupling11. M agnetic susceptibility at

high tem perature exhibits a typicalCurie-W eiss behav-

iorwith negativeTC and the m agnetization ofCo ion is

reduced with increasingtheCo ion concentration reect-

ing an increase in average antiferrom agnetic interaction

between Co ions. Hence the presentbulk sam ple isnot

a diluted ferrom agneticsem iconductor.

Polycrystalline Zn1�x CoxO sam ples (x = 0;0:1)

were synthesized using the standard solid-state reaction

m ethod.Zn1�x CoxO sam pleswereobtained by sintering

a m ixed powderof(1� x)ZnO + xCoO atT ’ 1400� C

for 2 hours followed by the furnace cooling in air. The

x-raydi�raction (XRD)analysisshowed thatallthesam -

pleshavethesinglephaseoftheW urtzitestructurewith

no im purity phase. Valence-band PES, XAS and Co

2p ! 3d resonant photoem ission spectroscopy (RPES)

m easurem entswereperform ed atthe2B1and 8A1beam -

lines of the PAL.Sam ples were cleaned in situ by re-

peated scraping with a diam ond �le and the data were

obtained at room tem perature with the pressure better

than 4� 10�10 Torr.TheFerm ilevelEF
12 and theoverall

instrum entalresolution (FW HM )ofthesystem werede-

term ined from thevalence-band spectrum ofa sputtered

Au foilin electricalcontactwith a sam ple.The FW HM

wasabout0:1� 0:6eV between a photon energy h� � 30

eV and h� � 600 eV.Allthespectra werenorm alized to

them esh current.TheXAS spectrawereobtainedbyem -

ploying thetotalelectron yield m ethod.Theexperim en-

talenergy resolution forthe XAS data wassetto � 0:2

eV at the Co 2p absorption threshold (h� � 700 eV).

Core-levelspectra and the valence-band spectrum with

h� = 1486:6 eV wereobtained by using them onochrom -

atized AlK � radiation with a FW HM of� 0:6 eV.
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FIG .1:Left:Com parison oftheCo 2p3=2 ! 3d on-resonance

spectrum (h� � 777:1 eV) and the o�-resonance spectrum

(h� � 776:4 eV)forZn0:9Co0:1O ,scaled at� 7 eV BE.Right:

Com parison ofthevalence-band spectrum ofZnO and thatof

Zn0:9Co0:1O ,obtained with h� = 1486:6 eV.Forboth cases,

the di�erence curvesare shown atthe bottom .

W e have m easured the valence-band PES spectra of

Zn1�x CoxO (x = 0; 0:1)overa wide severalphoton en-

ergy range 25 eV � h� � 1486.6 eV,which includesthe

Co 2p ! 3d RPES energies (see Fig.2). O ur valence-

band PES spectrum ofZnO agreeswith theexistingdata

in the literature13. Valence-band spectra for ZnO and

Zn0:9Co0:1O wererathersim ilar,showingtwolargestruc-

tures,onesharp peak around 11eV bindingenergy(BE),

and the otherbroad band between � 3 eV and � 7 eV

BE.Theform erandlatterpeaksareassignedastheZn 3d

and O 2p em issions,respectively. They also revealneg-

ligible em ission near EF,reecting that both ZnO and

Zn0:9Co0:1O areinsulating.

The left panelof Fig. 1 com pares the on-resonance

(h� � 777:1eV)and o�-resonance(h� � 776:4eV)spec-

tra forZn0:9Co0:1O in the Co 2p3=2 ! 3d RPES,which

are scaled to each other at � 7 eV BE.The di�erence

between on-resonance and o�-resonance can be consid-

ered as representing the Co 3d partialspectralweight

distribution (PSW )14. The right panelofFig.1 com -

paresthe valence-band spectrum ofZn0:9Co0:1O to that

ofZnO ,obtained with h� = 1486:6 eV.The di�erences

between x = 0 and x = 0:1 also reectthe e�ectofthe

Co 3d states.In both casesthe di�erencesare shown at

the bottom ,which are very sim ilarto each other,show-

ing a peak around � 3 eV BE and negligible em ission

near EF
15. These results provide evidence that the Co

3d statesin Zn1�x CoxO are located nearthe top ofthe

O 2p valenceband.

The extracted Co 3d PSW reveals alm ost no em is-

sion between EF and 2 eV BE.This feature does not

agree with the calculated Co 3d PDO S (partialdensity

ofstates),obtained from the LSDA (localspin-density

780 790 800
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FIG .2: TheCo 2pXAS spectrum ofZn0:9Co0:1O in com par-

ison to thoseofCoO (Co
2+
)[Ref.

18
],LiCoO 2 (Co

3+
)[Ref.

19
],

and Co m etal[Ref.
18
]. The data for CoO ,LiCoO 2,and Co

m etalwere shifted by + 0:1 eV,� 3:64 eV and � 0:1 eV,re-

spectively.The calculated Co 2p XAS spectrum forlow-spin

Co
2+

underthe Td sym m etry ispresented atthe bottom .

approxim ation)band structurecalculation16.Thecalcu-

lated Co 3d PDO S forZn0:75Co0:25O showsa sharp e2g #

peak near EF. To resolve this discrepancy,m ore elab-

orate calculations such as LSDA+ U incorporating the

Coulom b correlation U between Co 3d electronswillbe

required becauseitiswellknown thattheLSDA calcula-

tion doesnotproperly describe the electronic structures

ofinsulatorswith strongly correlated electrons17.

Figure 2 com pares the Co 2p XAS spectrum of

Zn0:9Co0:1O with thoseofreferenceCooxides,havingthe

form alCovalencesof2+ (CoO ,Ref.18)and 3+ (LiCoO 2,

Ref.19),and that ofCo m etal(Ref.18). Note that Co

ions both in CoO and LiCoO 2 are located at the octa-

hedron (O h) centers. The peak positions and the line

shape ofthe T 2p XAS spectrum depend on the local

electronicstructure ofthe T ion,providing the inform a-

tion aboutthe valence state and the ground state sym -

m etry oftheT ion20,21,22.TheCo 2p3=2 and 2p1=2 spec-

tralpartsareclearly separated by the large2p core-hole

spin-orbitinteraction,and the core-hole lifetim e broad-

eningissm all,resultingin thesharp m ultipletstructures.

TheCo2pXAS spectrum ofZn0:9Co0:1O lookssim ilarto

thatofCoO exceptfortheabsenceofthelow-h� shoulder

(h� � 776 eV),butquitedi�erentfrom thoseofLiCoO 2

and Com etal.Thisobservation indicatesthatCoionsin
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Zn1�x CoxO m ightbein thedivalentCo2+ valencestates,

but not in the trivalent Co3+ valence states,and that

theform ation oftheCo m etalclusterin ourZn1�x CoxO

sam plescan be ruled out.

In orderto estim atethevalencestateofCo ionsin the

groundstates,wehaveanalyzed theCo2pXAS spectrum

ofZn0:9Co0:1O within theclusterm odelwherethee�ects

ofthem ultipletinteraction,thecrystal�eld,and thehy-

bridization with theO p ligandsareincluded21.Thecal-

culated XAS spectrum isshown atthebottom ofFig.2.

W ehavefound thatincludingonlyonecon�guration,cor-

respondingtoCo2+ (d7),and thetetrahedral(Td)crystal

�eld energy of10D q = 0:6 eV yields a good �t for the

m easured 2p XAS spectrum 23. The analysisshowsthat

itisnotnecessary to include the charge-transfercon�g-

uration,dn+ 1L
1
(L: a ligand hole),indicating that the

hybridization between Co 3d and O p orbitals is sm all,

in contrastto M n-doped ZnO case10. W e have checked

that sm allchanges in the param eters do not a�ect the

overallspectralshape including the prom inentpeak po-

sitions.Based on the calculated XAS spectrum ,onecan

concludethatthedoped-Coionsin Zn1�x CoxO arediva-

lentin theground states,i.e.,Co2+ (S = 3)undertheTd

sym m etrywith asm allcrystal�eld energy24.O ur�nding

suggests that,in our sam ples,Co ions substitute prop-

erly for the Zn sites with Co2+ valence states. In view

ofno long rangeferrom agneticorderin oursam ples,the

reported DM S propertiesin som e Co-doped ZnO 6,8 are

likely tobeextrinsic,thatis,tooriginatefrom Cocluster

orotherim purity phases.

In conclusion, the electronic structures of bulk

Zn1�x CoxO sam pleshave been investigated by em ploy-

ing PES and XAS.According to the Co 2p ! 3d RPES

and the carefulcom parison between x = 0 and x = 0:1,

theCo 3d statesin Zn1�x CoxO arefound to lienearthe

top ofthe O 2p valence band with a peak around � 3

eV BE.The m easured Co 2p XAS spectrum showsthat

theground statesofCo ionsin Zn1�x CoxO arethediva-

lent Co2+ states under the Td sym m etry corresponding

to the totalspin ofS = 3 perCo ion. O ur�nding sug-

geststhatthe properly substituted Co ionsin Co-doped

ZnO do not produce the DM S property with the long

rangeferrom agneticorder.
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